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Mr. Wolfe Mounted.
Charles B. Wolfe formally reiioiiiiced

the Republican party and all its works in a
speech made by him at a Froiiibition mrns
meeting held on the loth, at Itaidfonl, iu
McKean county. lie repudiates Funns)!-vanl- a

llepubllcanlsni 3 repugnant to his
conscience, his manhood and his patriot-
ism, and put on the white robes of tlio
Prohibition party. lie was then and there
presented as its candidate for governor ami
he promptly accepted the iiomlmtiou.

The movement is important and will
have a material inlluenco upon the politics
of the state. Mr. Wolfe is a man of
abounding courage and energy, and will
lead the party he espouses with dash and
vigor. It has behind it strong elements
from which to command a lively growth
if it is properly invited. There is no doubt
that the temperance sentiment is growing.
Every wise man is a temperate man; and
the step from temperance to prohibition is
easily taken, though in fact the distinction
is very great between the two principles,
one being as wrong as the other Is right.
To be temperate is an injunction laid upon
every man for his profit ;

and the state has no business to take the
burthen of his individual responsibility
from his shoulders, by excluding whisky
from articles of diet, lint the disgust at
intoxication and its work is becoming so
great in the popular mind as to create a
strong demand fur the suppression of the
evil ; and prohibition will be welcomed by
many in the belief that nothing clso or less
will do the work. Mr. 'Wolfe, mounted on
such a horse, can make a good canvass of t ho
state ami couo out with a very creditable
vote.

Light on Oleomargarine.
Light Is breaking on the oleomargarine

question in Washington. The Senate com.
mittee on agriculture on Tuesday gave a
hearing to two distinguished scientists
who were ready to stake their professional
reputations on the statement that

was a puru and wholesome pro-
duct. FrofosborMoiton,piesideut of the
Stevens Institute of Technology, declared
that if the fats from which thuoleomaiga-rineoi- l

was produced weio tainted in the
slightest degieo the oil would become ex-

ceedingly uiloiisivo to t lie smell and taste,
and when made into oleomargarine would
be unsalable. Thosauio condition would
arise if carelessness or wilful neglect oc-

curred iu the manufactuie. The use of
unwholesome materials would of ne tessitj
make the product offensive, and this would
be the best safeguard against danger
from the consumption of this article of
food.

Professor Chandler, of Columbia college,
who is also president of the Xew York
board of health, regarded the oleomarga-rin- o

discovery as one of tiie greatest of the
century. He said its manufacture was
necessarily mora cleanly than butter-makin- g,

and that it was pure and whole-
some, and contained all the components of
butter in the same proportion as iu dairy
butter, except that the proportion of flavor-
ing matter was less.

These are weighty opinions and are
to attract public attention to the

iniquity of the. measure now befoio Con-
gress to crush out the oleomargarine in-

dustry. Hut high and above- all these is
the constitutional objection to the bill.
Congress has no right to tax oleomarga-
rine, when sold as such ; and when itddes
so, it discriminates against this industry
to favor the dairy interest. Xo govern-me-

where justice prevails should ieru)it
this form of oppression.

The Latest C'rae.
Now York's excitement just now is in

her yacht races. Whether the ieopIo of
Gotham are really as much btirred up over
these toys as their papers represent, may
be doubted. It is the business of the met-
ropolitan journal to make an excitement
every day if it cau, and very small pegs
are needed for the purpose. Thero is an
English boat to arrive soon, brought by a
royal tar, named Ilenn, which has just
been beaten at home iu all her races, and
comes over here to challenge the best of
our boats. Her inglorious career at home
would seem to lie a damper upon the
chance to rake nny great interest in her
conteit willt our boats, but as the
newspapers waut the excitement raised and
the homo yachts and yacht clubs are anx-io- ua

to be talked about, we are to be
V. a few weeks of "autical repot ts,

sketches et boats, which are all alike astwo peai, and columns of sea foam writing.It is all well. Tho sail boat has gone out,but amateurs may still inquire how she isbest built for speed. When they find outthe probability is that air M "madethoquestiouofspeea water
to be of little consequence! Air navigation

seems to be approaching tt practical Miu
tlon. The ofuse electricity us a mothopower luis made air traveling possible Anairship in France has made a number et
passages between two designated stations
being able to land each time at the pluco
be started for, regardless of the direction

Vof thewii.d.

Sot Sure.
They are to1; quite sure now that Leopold
w orary. His sulelde. uuon iiisi,ai.

Um, was set aalagly a verj'f ane act, though
Ail alio iiueat-'one- d now whether he killed

of wm ilia victim of a state nocea- -

' t- - flJ Xrf

slty. For thto suspicion their appears to
be no ground. Lifdwlg is said to bave de-

clared thmt ho could endure deposition but
could not survive the finding that he was
mad. Buch scusltlvcness is hardly iermlt-te- d

to madness ; so that his suicide gives
ground for the belief that ho was not as
inad as ho was said tube. Sympathy lsery
naturally aroused for him among the peop'0
who reveled him as their king, and the
regent is promised anj thing but a bed of
roses.

TltK total ItoofBiul ixirk prolm-- i exported
for the Heron months ending May 3 1 t, mto
ftl,078,&, nRlnt fol,.1l3,ail for the same
iwrioil of 1885. Tho total dairy product ox.
porlatlon for May 15, was f3!rJ,SW, ns com-

pared with 5ll,o:s lor May ISSJi which is e
rouiarknblo lalllng-oll- .

Charlks 8. Woi.fi:, who m the lone
Union did valiant twtllo ngaiiist

the Kepubllcan ring a few years ago,
Iro'm Unul ford that helms broken

with the liepuhllcati party ontlroly ami Is
willing to accept the guburutiUirlat nomina-
tion or the Prohibition party. It looks as
though the Prohibition lambs would ardently
follow this lupine loader.

Kino IjVIiwki was a wonitu hater. The
vlolonco oi his death should cause all such to
at once uiond the error of their way.

Two recent o outs llliiHinito how that
religious hostility et thoe holding

dherso churrhly iews is rapidly passing
away. Archbishop Hyatt, el Philadelphia,
lias just been honored by the university of
Pennsylvania with the decree of liL. 1).,
In recognition et his gre.it talent nud
learning. This Is the first time in
the history or that institution that
an honorary degree was conferred upon
a Itoinan Catholic Thcro nro those living
who well remember the daysaif the Kuow-Xotbln- g

riots lu Philadelphia when Catholic
churches had to defended tigaiust the fury of
the mob. It Is safe to cay that such a fanatl-c- l

order of things will never again bore-storo-

Tho funeral of Htbbl (lUthoim iu
Now Orleans, a few days ajo is another Il-

lustration el the same liberality that charac-
terizes uiodoru views of religion and re-
ligious men. As a mark of respect to the
decoased many stores were closed, the
courts were adjourned and resolutions were
Introduced In the Satiate deploiittg Ills death
and an adjournment of that body was hail
out of respect to his memory. These tokens
of admiration for men representing perse-
cuted sects nro tlnger-board- s that point sure- -

ly to a w Nor mid better dlspcnsUlon.

Senator IIurtik Aiiam;., whoso naiiio
will go Hounding down the corridors of time
as the author of the wlfo-bcitln- g bill that did
not p.iss, has himself been beatoti for the
senatorial succossien.

Tin: Atlantic Yacht club regattt result
showed how the last may be first, Tho Purl-ta-

which stsrted in such goo I form, came in
at the tall of the race, with the 1'rK'ilIa and
Atlantic crossing the line iu the order men-
tioned.

Mn. Powdeiu.y has again been inton lowed
on the labor question and Is reported to
have said most positively that there would
be no more boycotts by the Knights el Labor :

although ho hold that circumstances might
arise which would render the boycott justi-
fiable. Tho general executive board alone
has the power to order a boycott, and as it
has proved a clumsy weapon it is probable
tint Mr. Powderly Is right lit prophesying
its abandonment. 1 to rays with force that
the banding together of manufacturers under
an agreement not to employ tnoti who bo-le-

to labor organizations, is a boycotting of
those organizations by the manufacturers.
Tho boomeraug tioycott i!l nexer iiccom-plisliau- y

more oruiaiieut good than it has
already nchioted, namely that of impress-
ing oinployors with a realization of the power
of organized labor, and laboiurH with an ap-
preciation of the lorco of reasanable de-
mands of capital, that in nil enterprises it
be Insured a siillioieiit prolit to compensate
for the risk hmiHeil. With regard to the
relations of trade unions lo the Knights et
Labor, Mr. Powderly siys that every
tiado has u light to regulate its
own allaire, but that there uro things
In which it Interferes with the rights
of others, and iu suchcesos the.-'- rights must
be considered. Jle quotes the famous saying
" that It Is the mo't jnrfect government
wherein the Injury to one Is the concern of
all," which nolKHly can deny, and thou goes
on to say tliataHcaveuger Is wortli more thdii
6(1,001) dudes, who only wear Hint clothes nud
smoke cigarettes ; which noiiu tint the dudes
will deny. Fortunately this country Is not
allllcted with many sucli dudes, a largo pro-
portion of those w ho appear to be such being
men who really work as hard as any latiorer,
but with their heads. Cenernl Meade Hild
"iuy d'liuly oillcors were usually by best
officer"," and many an apparently braluless
fop has good stull in him that makes him a
useful citizen In his peculiar line.

PKIISONAU
IlKNitv Wattkiison, says the Louisville

J'oit, will no longer direct the iolley or the
C'oiincr-Toiirim- f.

Miss Maroaiikt J on cm, a near relative of
Lord Caithness, died aboard the xteamor
Lord Cough while on her way to tills country
to visit lriends.

Dii. T. T. KvnitniT, private secretary to
Governor Pattison, will deliver the honorary
oratiou before the Palatinate Literary society,
Myorstowu, next Wednesday.

Omvkk Wknkei.i, Holjii.s is being pain-
fully lloniyed lu J.oiiilon. " Lm mo toucli
the hand that wrote ' Klslo Vouner,' " says
one lady. Lot me thank you lor Tho
List Loaf,' " s.iys another.

Hate I tall Uriels.
Tho League games of yesterday w ore at

Detroit: Detrolt7, Kansas City 2; at New
York: Now York B, Philadelphia 1; at
lloston : lloston 8, Wushlngtou 1.

The American Association games yoitorday
rosulttd us follows: At Italtimoro : Haiti-mor- e

3, Athletics:!; at New York : Mets 10.
Hrooklyn7.

Washington had but tenlntsoll lUdbouruo
yesterday.

Kllroy inailo monkeys or the Athletics
yesterday, and they had hut (our hit

llushong aud Latham, of the Su Louis
club, the men who had a quarrel mi the
grounds in llaltlmoro recently, were yester-
day suspended for thirty days by President
YyikoiV. Tho term will be remitted, K the
players oaoli agroe to pay the sum of J100 be
fore June UO.

,..A.MHcraut0"'y',lur'1")' '" the game Willi
VMlliamsport, the nuoro strast 1 to 6 inlaioret the fonnor till the ninth inning. Tho
homo team then got ttirto men on lu-o- s, andPaddy Callahan brought them all in and
scored hluiscir on u long hit. Tlio score
tboroforo nt thu close was S to 5 iu laor of
Bcrantou.

At Newark, yesterday, tlio homo club shutout the Jersey City to tlio hum of 8 to 0. Tholatter had but two hits oif .Smith, whileNewark made fourteen oil Pat Prlol.
Knuisey, the pitcher of Louisiille, got in-

toxicated Hunday night and whipped thelandladyorthohoiisoat whicli ho whs Htop-pin-

lie was not arrested.
TlioMets are no longer at the liottom of thelist anil their friends uro rejoicing.
Oazell, who was recently releas, d by Phil,

adelphla and signed by Detroit, was given a
trial tiy the latter club Saturday, mid ho
played u great game.

Killed Ills Ilrlde on Their Wrililmg Tnur.
A young couple, npjiarently on tlieir wi ti-

ding trip, registered at the Hturlovaiit house
iu Now York on the 10th lust, us Wlullold
Lee Thompson mid wllo, of Kansas City,
Missouri. Tuesday uriornooii tlio ollleo bollwas rung from the room oeoupied by them,
maii"tJ?!! ,to, lno room " response was
SiSff11"1 wj'Plng J'inally the door

tel'SSSr beio'rtTaVbu-lano-
oarrived, and ThompKot, beca?no Insen.sib e. His wounds are not oonslderinlfatal. Thompson Is a son o

necea-surll- y

Jliomiisou, of the Hccoua Presby erianchurch of Kansas city,

&a
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K. A. Malen A Sons th IaivM Hidden,
Hix bids for the construction of the now

Market street bridge, Philadelphia, wore
opened by councils' committee on surveys on
Tuonlny. That of K. A. Mnlone V Sons, et
Lsncaster, was the lowest at f27l,000, and the
others wero: Kdpemoor Iron comauy,
fJSI,1I!; New.lersey Steel nml Iron company,
of Trenton, fitTtUKKi ; .loues ,v llenuer
company, f.tll,(HI: Kevslono llrldgn com-pun-

et Pittsburg, ?.!0mkhi. and tlio Ph(vul
ilrUlgommpany,$.:,.l,'.l5. 'I'ho appropriation
for the bridge is ?SW,W0

Chief Kugtneer and Kureyor Hmisllev
nported that lieloiind It. A. Malono ,V Son's
bid the low est, anil that ho should rrroiiiiuniid
that the contrast bonwaidod to them. Tlio
firm had undo arrangements, ho slid, with
Cofrodo ,V Saj lor, whoso works are located
at Poltstown, and wis fully iMiuptent to
carry out the contrat Counciliimu Kow
thought that In view or some otitis firms
former contracts with the city t's resHinl-Mtlt- y

should tw linclicratcd, unit on nioliou
the matter was rot one 1 for n week. Later
in the mooting, honeer, tills action was
reconsidered bj a o'a of ii t 5, Chairman
Ford casting the dividing vote. It will 1st
liecossnry torcouncl's tjaiqiroe the awa'd
oi mo contract.

Cullrgc Mm.
Many of tlio young gentlemen who are

about to be graduated from college are now
tsklng anxious soundings of what Is kuowti
to undergraduate Umls Hs the seaof lire, nnd
seeking some halcyon haven where they uiav
tlnd the luxuries of civilization. 1 s there mit
room for some of these young fellows among
the statisticians or the department el agricul-
ture Tlio statistics compiled by some
of the " class secretaries " show posi-
tive genius In the compilers. Txery-thln- g

of contemporaneous human In-
terest in the habits nnd peculiarities
of their esteemed classmates la set dowif
for the study of the sociologist. Thero are
lists of men engaged, men who have been
engaged, men who want to get engaged, but
can't, of smokers aud chewers, et the lazy
nnd the ltidtilriou", the fat and the leau,
players of lawn tennis and players of tlio
banjo a whole world of statistics Tho
thoughtless may jeer at such statistics, but
the collection el them shows tliat the collec-
tor has the main gift of an ollicial statistician,
the piling up et all sorts oi liticuusidorcd
trltles. These gifts ought not be be hidden.
Thero must Iw a place at Washington for
tuoso promising statisticians.

An .Iged Heading Munlctan Dead.
Prot. Frederick ltolstor, or Heading, died

there on Monday, aged Is) years. A son,
George, nnd daughter, Mrs. Mary Holder,
reside In Kphratc. The deceased was a natiwi
of llavaria, and as early rt lyj the degree or
professor of music was conferred tixm him
by the conservatory of music el Munich.

The Same Human rttiire,
Mnnyvidn attouipts are made to lvpesl the

reinarkablo success of IVnon st aju inc I'l utir
'I his spltMiUld reniedy U knosn, sold and uihIoery where, and Itspruuipt actiiiuniidiinrttul
led curative oners hive wen ter It hosts of
lriends. lmttatlons lnuu sprung up under
tmllar sounding names, such as " C'apslcln,"" Uajislcum," etc , lnii-nOe- to deceive the care-

less and unwary Thee articles itosse none
et the virtues of the genuine 'ihervluro o
hope the people will a5slt us to protect what
are at once their interests and ours. Ask for
I!onon's Plaster, and examine what is given
you, nnd make sure that the wonl" ( apclnc "
Is flit In the middle of the plustei lf ami the
"Three Seals "' trailunurk ts on the Jare cloth
Any reputable dealer will show-- you the

without hesitation lr ou cannot
the name HunsonV tiipciuu l'l.wlei

cut this paragraph from the paper. (I)

There 14 othlng Mirprltlng
In the (act that lien'son's CapclLe Plasters are

widely linllated; that cheap nnd worthless
plasters, with names of similar sound and sim-
ilar appearance In type, am freely uirered for
sale, articles of great and original merit always
have to compete with trashy Imitations. Hut as
they become known thy die out Ihrouuh tie
served neglect Meanwhile we warn the publicagainst the Capsicum," " Cap-lrl- n "

Capucln " and " "Capsiciuu plasters, whether" llenton's." "Uurtoii's or utherwl-e- . Theyhao no iiiedicinslor curative virtues w hatnt er,
and nro iniilu to scill on the renin itlon nfllun-son's- .

U hen purchasing ask fur 1U.'umiii , deal
with respectable druggists onlj-- , nnn jou can-
not be dereled The genuine Ins the"Thieo
freals " trade mark nn the cloth and the wordtapcine " cut in the centre.

Hl'tWlAl. MOTIVES.

Nurtll I'file lUpedltlons,
Prlro tlRhts, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon nro usu il'v liuiiibiigs of theworst sort. "lir. Thomis' heicctrlo oil" Is nota humbug It Is a quick cure for iu lies andspialns, and UJust as uoo! f.irn laiiienr-- s for
sale by II II. (. oeliran, druggist 1J7 and l.u .North
Queen street, Lancaslcr

"The Ile.xl i.iiib"
Many old old!er remember ' the deadline"

at Amlersonville. It was u might) dangerous
neighborhood. ilyspvp-U- . bliluusness, mul
Iliernnd kiitiiej. diea-e- s are full of perlU fortheslck, but Murdoch Jlluoil Bitten are a certainremedy, .sold everywhere For sale by It. II
Cocbrun. druirgtst, IJ7 and 13U horth Oaeenstreet, Lancaster.

Sources uf I'rollt.
There are many sources of prolit to tbnio whoare Ingenious and enterpri-lng- . llurdoek Jltood

llilteri iirutisoureeorproatlueery wav. They
build up the health surely, siieedlly, and eirect-uall-

which 1 saying a grcnt deal ter sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1JU North Oucen
stresit, Lanciister.

Heals the World.
Ibis Is what II C Iloherin in, n druggist of

Marlon. Ohio, ij-- s Thumn' tXlectric (HI boatsthe world, hold nine bottles yesterday ami today One nun cured uf -- ore thro.il of eightyears standing. Is splendid lot iheumiitlam
f ''r 'l, !'y " " druggist, 137 mid
IS! North (jucen street, Lancaster.

1'iri.t-Cla- Imuinuire
Insure with Thomut' Kcltetrle Oil His thecheapest and best method of Insurauco we knowor. lly its use, sou nro sure to eeaps many gro

vious aches and pains. Policies ureobuilnahleatall druggists lu the form of bottles ut 50 centsand f I each. Tor sale by II. 1!. Cochran, drug-gist, IJ7 and IJU North (jueou street, Lancaster.
Well as Kter.

Lottie How anl writes fioin llmralo, N". "Mysystem heciiui" greatly debllluitrd through ar
1I10U4 prnicsalniial duties. huirered from

naui-ea- , nick heuduehe, and biliousness. Tried1! unlock Illood llilteri with the mrst bunellclat
elTect-- Am well as ever." For sulu by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and LU --North Oueenstreet, Lancaster.

! IlAsstKR VVonn Stkcp, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, wilt eipcl worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, 25
cents, by all druggists. fobMimlMWAK

lliirklen's Arnica halro.
Tho llest Salvo In the world for Cuts, llrulscs.bores. Ulcers, salt Khei lover Sores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nudaltbklnfcruptlniis .nnd iKXItlvely cures Piles, or no paylenuliud, It Is guaranU-m- t to give perfect sails-factio-

or money relunded. Price X cents per
l'"V.J! ir "i1" J'y II. It Coenran, Druggist, 1J7und IS) Noilh (luecn sttcet. I.iuuisler, Pu.

Otrn noTTLB KrrKt-rs- Cuim. .Mr. Oscar E. II.
Koch, of Allcntown, Pa., bodrast with

rhuumutlsm In the winter of use,
Koctors could do nothing to relieve hlin. He
commenced using Gross' Ubeuiniitlo ltunody.
Ily the time he had used hall a bottle ho couldlea u hla bed t when he hud llnlshed the bottleho was cured and has not had a return of thedisease since. In his own words,"! teel betterthan over beforu." Price l, by all druggists.

i'tUll'UHAl.N.

NOTIOK TO lUtlDUK JIUILDKKS.
proposals ter the erection or thefollowing bridges will be lecelved at theotllcuof the County Commissioners, Lancaster. Pa.,until Wo'clixk.nrMin.TIIEsDAV, Jl'NKSi. lsi-

..v,'r 'oc;i"c" crrok, ut Leiiibach'smill. In K'.ist Couullcn towMshlii.i llrldgooer Mill meek, at llessler's mill
,,icacock nd Upper la;acock townships.llrldgo ner Co.iowlngo cieek, ut Wood'sn. ill, In Fulton township.

Ibe plans nnd specifications prepired ale forH ooden llurr Truss bridges t Iron bridge men
lion l,rv"enl lllKir ow" l'llns and speclllca- -

..ml"f09aU for inaonry und superstructiiro
recel j ed separately or combined.huts should designate whether they uroroi liouorwotsluii bliilges.

niHiiwi !i i'i"'a .f ''. ""'t accompany bidj.
lan bepiocuied Irommim,lonori.

lly order of
COUNTy COMUlSSIO.VKItSAtlost: KnANKUuiKsT, clerk.

OKOPOSALS VOK KUHNISIIINfJ HTA- -
l.llo.otc0ly ' m'' "0' a'"1 "tll0r 8,11'

in compliance with the constitution and lawsel thucoiuiiinnweultlior Pennsylvania, I here-by In vile scaled piopoiuls, ut prices below uiuxl-miii-

rates llxed lu schedule, to luinlshfurniture, luel ami otliersupplliH terthu several departiiiunts, nml lurthudlitribii-tlo-
of public documents, lor the year endingthe first Monday of June, a. I). iso7.

bepamto proposals will buii-cel- i ed aud eepu-rut-

contracts awarded us aiiiioiiucea In saidschedules, All proposals must boiiccompaiiletl
byubund wlthuppioved s'curlty, conditionedforthofulthful performance of tlio. coin mot, aniladdressed and dellveied to mo betoro 11 o'clocku. ui. of TIIKSUA V. the SUfli day of June, A. I).
InSiI, lit which time the proposals will be opened
aiidtcnitractsuwurded, lu the exucullvo chain,ber ntltarrlsburg.

Klunk bonds, and schedules containing allnncossary liiformatlon can be obtained on up.plication ut my ulllce.
W, S.8TKN0KU.Ie7istd Bccretary of the CoumwuiH'oiUi.

MKMVAL.

Tyek'siiaihvuioh.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural nnd healthv condition et

the scalp, and of the glsn.l- - through whleh
iinurlshment Is obtained. W heii.liiceniMiuence
of ncoaiid anddl-ess- e. the hair becomes writk,
thlu and gray, . er'sllalr Vigor will MreiiKthi't;
II, iiwlomlls oiUlnal eolor, promote Its rapid
and vigorous growth, and Impart to It the lustre
and treshuess of youth.

lhaveu-c- d er's Hull Vigor for a long tune,
and am com Inced et Its Milne When l was 1?

eats ofaire my hair began to turn grav. I com
inoncedusinu the Vigor, and wnssiirptlsodat
the (rood Ulccts It pioduccd. It not enlv

ths color to my hilr, tint to stimulated Its
grow tli that I hue now more halt than eier be
nne J. w tuwarus, eoldnatar, iltss,

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

If you are utrerlng from debility and loss et
appetite i If j our stomach ts out et order or jour
mind contused i take .ers rarstiparllla The
medicine will ivstoie physical torceatul elastto-It- y

to the s stem mum surely and spedlly thau
any tonlo j et dlscoi eivd.

Fornix months I suilered from III er and stem,
nch troubles. My fond it hi not nourish me, and
1 ln'Came weak niul verv iimrh em iclrtted. 1

tiwk six bottles of Ayer's - ir.s.iivirllla. and was
cured Julius It. Palmer, Sprlngiield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aj er A Co . Lowell, Mass.

Sold by druggists. Price, f I six bottles, l
Jnnol-- 1

iiuvHrn--vuyiHiii.s- uuuva.
K HAVK A LAKUK STOCKW

OF TUB 1IEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK C1TV.

The Fierce Dry Air KcTrirator.

UAKDKXllOM:, HATKR COOLKKS.

ICK CJiKAil FltEKZKRS,

AndatiilllliiooIIlOUSKFfn.MSIIINUUOOtlS
Tun largest took of HAS riVTUUKS In the

city Special attention paid to g, 1 1n
ltisitlng and poutlng

We ha e Just receli est another lot of those SMx
GLOIIKS.

jootp. soHira & soif,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

rpLiNN a hhi:nkman.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE

--OF

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

.V.N- 1-

Baby Carriages.
Great Bargains to Reduce a Large Stock.

FLINN Sl BRENEMAN.

No. 152 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKU.

M. A. KIEl'KKR. ALDUS C. HERRW

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East Bang Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Housefuinisliing Goods.

A Complete I.lno constantly on hand. COOK
bTOVK.Sanil IHNUhS, lr.VKl,uit "sTOVES.

HKATKIlSnnd irCltNAOES,

SMMEE COOK STOYES.
Allur carefully examining the merits of all

olToted to the trade, w 0 have tolccted

THE "ARGAND,"
Kor UASOLINK, and

THE ki DANGLER,"
Kor COAL OIL,

As the liest, w hen all points are considered, to
otter to our patrons.

Cull und see us. Wo love to show our goods,
and am not offended If you do not purchase.
Kemeiuber, w e are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by riillor A ! Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y , w hlch has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. ow Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMKMUKU TIIK 1'LACK

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OI'I'OSITK COUUT HOUSE.)

apis-tfdA-

JIOUKS.

TOIIN IIAKK'S 80N&

NEW BOOKS
Aro otleredut a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library bets. Class Hoeka, ltecords, Howards,
Bibles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contnlng King James and the Itovlsed Versions
or both Old und Now Testaments In parallel
columns ulso, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with thu old version of the
lilblo only. In vurlous styles of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT TIIK UOOKSTOllK OT

JOHN BAEBS SONS,
Noes. 16 und 17 North Quooa Stroet,

LANUAHTKlt. 1'A.

TMI'ORTANT.

To the ninny applicants for the rALLTKK.M
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If ypa will cull on or address the principal youcan obtain such Inlnrmiitloii as will be of great

2i!.Y?.nl?K0 to yu ' Pursuing the COUUHK orbllllii m required ui this institution. It willenable you to make greater progress, and a sav-ing of time and labor ts guaranteed lr you willcarry out instructions. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal,

HVircMM.

li OALDWKLli.t CU

PHILADELPHIA.
J.

FOUR
FINE

WATCHES
The
Ekegren

A thoroughly
accurate high grtulo
wutih
nn

Ouarantcedtolie
i oi rvi I The

tltnekeeker Messrs
IMldwell Oo aiv Audemarst he sole agents In t he
United Slates. A high grade time-plw- e

mule by l.ouls
The Audemars, Uenei a, and

sold erlultrly In rhll.
udciihliib Messrs. Catd--Vacheron ell A CO.

Third Inthollst
of watches that nro
entitled tobo termed Thehigh grade, made by
Vacherou A

of licncm, Centuryami sohl In l'hlladel
phlaby Messrs Cnld. A wntch made to
well A lu. exclu our special order, cased
slvely iu Is karat gold and

guaranteed to be a cor-
rect timekeeper.

Tho lH'st watchJ. E. dtvd
oieroilercdtorOnolluu

Dollars.

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Ohestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

tlLAHHWAKK.

IU11 A MAKT1.N.H

MA HAIL,

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

A.NU AT- -

LOWEST PRICES
-- AT-

pPitin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKU, l'A,

WALL fAl'EM.

A KT WALL l'AI'KK STORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTII QUEEN STREET,
LANCAbTEH, l'A.

Another largo lot of GILT l'AI'EUS Justar-r- l
cd will he sold cheap. Call early and look at

them and get prices. Will not keep thcin long,
ter the price will sell them.

Window Shades made to hang. 1'laln
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
and hung promptly. Lace Curtains, l'oles,
Chain, Hooks, etc.

JKfSo trouble lo show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER;
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

w- WINDOW HCRKKNH.

VK I.NAUliUKATE

A New Price List
-I- N-

Wire Window Screens

TO-DA- Y.

Mr Mo have them at ZV. apiece, up to 11.00,
according to size und kind. Leave your ordersearly.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

ClALL AT RKIUART'H OLD WINK

0

USTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
FISSST ! TH1 WORLD.

Established, 178A.

H. E. SUYMAKEn, AQT.,
(M7-tf- d No. Sfl Kftst King StrneU

wHYl'AYfl5FORABET OF TEETH
wuea you can get the same at 18, atW, li.iriSHKlfS Dentulltooins,

Kfi IT Mnrlli llimui, ttlrtwl
Qua adtuiulaterod. npudyd

Lirm MBVMANcm

CA

CARD.

vomi'AHr.

Tho Subeorlbor would roopootnilly luforai bin rrlondu nnd the ptibllo
HonortUly that hohrta aoooptod the Agunoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldest Lift) IuBurnuoo lu Uio Uultod Btntoa and the LARQEBT
nnd 8TRONQEST lu the World. It wrltos the moat llbornt oontraot
over Issued, nud hna always fiirnlalicnl Iunurnuoo nt the Lowest Possi-

ble Ooat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 Ernst Wnlnut Stroeta.

VAHH1AOK

A Morro that always wjns.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAULY OI'I'OSITK TIIK LKOl'AHD'.llOTK.b), LANCASTKU, l'A.
None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

iriUCKSTOSUITTHKTlMKS. AM. WOKK UUAKANTKKI).

BUGGIES, PHOTNS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Aud Vohlolos of Bvory Dosorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
.i.'.,,!!I.',!,.? 2wy!'.hJl."i l.nJ,.V?Jr!X.rSruirc1 "wclally Mr the Spring Trndn. A t.srgo and Varied
iJkS. WOllKON 11ANU which will be sold at MOST KKAbONAlILK

PAUTICULAK ATTENTION

TIIkT'LALk" Ca" R"a oxam,ne lha work

Philip Doersom's Old

NUB. 12Q and 128

ailLLlXKKY.

T.MM KNSi: ASSOHTMKN'T.

A. HIRSH,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

In imr ltu;neno.!isortuieut of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are itrcnler bargains than inn be found any
where ele. H'e linvo an endless variety of un
tiinuued Hats and bonnets at the lowest price.
Tho very latest no elites In itlhbons. Kwilbers,
t lowurs, Satins, Ijici-- s of all kinds and Hats mid
lhauiets Trimmed Free of Charge.

Wo hso a largo aiiortment of JKWKMIY.
WATLHKs. Sl'KCTACI.K.IiindCI.OCKS.

Oitr HOOT AM) SllOKDKl'AKTMKNT Is com-
plete.

Alo our (IENT'8 STUAW HATS and KKI.T
HAT'S at thu lowest price, fall tinTsee. all Jmd

A1U.AINS ATB

ASTffl'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

FANS FANS
Japancso rans, 1,2,3, Suud 10 ceul.
Chrouio funs, 10 lo 'Zt cents,
Kleguut Large Chrouio fans, cloth coveted,

polished stick, i5 to U) cents.
I'alnted balln Fans, In Cream, rink and lllue,

SO cents
feather Funs, In Pink, Cream, Light llluu and

White, 25 cents.
Feather fans In all colors, with white bono

sticks, carved, SO cents.
I'alnted Gauze Funs, C3 tents.
While Satin Fans, SO cents.
Flno White Satin rans, II, II JO, 11.75, liU).
Painted Whltu Batln Fans, II.
Painted White Satin Fans.edged with feathers,

ILlw.
While Satin Chromo Fans, It.
liluck Satin Funs, largo size, SO con is.
1'aluUd Mack Satin Fans, glided sticks and

edged w 1th feathers, at $1.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- N-

Lais' White Rob.
Four and yards narrow embroidery, H

yards wide embroidery, 10 yards material, put
up In a box, at ti. t!.2S, --' SO, 12.73 a Hobo.

Ladles' Kmbroldcrcd Skirting ut S3c, 11, tl.SS,
ll.SO, 11.73, r--', JiSO a yard.

Oriental I.uco Skirting, 8Sc, II, 11.23, 11.33, l 40

tlM, f 1.7S, $i und 12.21 a yard-Cre- am und ilelgo.
bargains lu Cream Oriental Laces over one

hundred pieces ut V, 10 and 12 cents a yard.

NEW SUMMER HATS !

All the Latest Styles,

IN W1IITJC SUMMKIl HATS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

Wo are showing some most elegant

White Gainsboro Hats,
TMMMKIIAjrTKUTIIK

LATEST PARIS FASHION.

--Thoy are the ino3t attractive Hats over
shown In Lancaster, Cotno and see them.

GKOKUKKHNHT.JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UE9IUKNCK-N0.6- 3D WKST KINO ST.

BIIOP KAST UUANT ST., OpposltO Station
House.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tontlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice ai.d on reasonable tonn. Drawings ana

4Uintoa iurnUaoO. ofi-u- a

CARD.

HOHIIH.

PAH) TO ItKPAIHlNti.
"nother you purchase or noU UON'T rOKUKT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

rniyd.tw

l'AUKf, .It'.
PUMIYN I'AIIK.

ftHinjn Pmfc
ON TIIK C0KNWAI.L A. MOUNT

HOPE KAILKOAlh

To Churchet, Irfslges, Societies and other se-
lect onMnltlon Kititeinphttlng excursions
durlDg thssBASD.Vlir lvs,tli, ruurpany begs
to announce thit every facility has lieen

for enabling the public to roach this fa-
vorite resort, and no t'trort his been slwinil to
make PKNKiN l'AUK more attmctlie thanever lietnro. For the tree use of excurslonlsuare provided

I'.OATS ON TIIK LAKE, CIIOQUKT.
LAWNTK.VNPi ANI HAhF. 1IAI.L (illOUNUS.

TAI1LKS, HKNCIIKS, hWtNUS,
lJANCIM! PAVILION. HANI) HTAND.LAItOK

hllKLTKH IIOL'SK, K1TCHKN,
11ASKKT ASH CLOAK UOOMS, ANII

O1I3KUVAT0KY ON TOP Ol' fcOUTIl MOUN.
TAIN.

Therolsalsoa UKFUKbllMKNT AND IMN-1M- 1

IWlllll In charge et u couiptiti'iit caterer,when, meals can le procured at moderate rates:
Ih'sIiIim Photograph liallcry, News SUind uud
Telegraph Olllce.

-- No Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on the
Grounds.

Arrangements lor Recursions Irom all points
can be niadi' by applying to

UAItl.TON bLIlMALF.NSKK,
, Supt. Cornwall A Jit. llnm IL'lt.,

Lebanon, I'a.
Or C. II II NCOCK, (Jen. Pass. AgL

Phil. A Ueadlng It. It ,
No. 227 fcouth t ourth St., Phllu.mayllSuid

M r. (fitin'XA l'Aitii.

MT. A PARK,
FOIl

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park is located In the heait or thu South

Mountain on the I.lno of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city of Lebanon,
within easy distance of HurrNburg, Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia und all points mi thu Phil-
adelphia A Heading and Pennsylvania Kall-
mann. Tho grounds are large, covering hun-
dreds et acre, and are FltKK To ALL.

Tho Conveniences are
A LAKCK DANC1NI) PAVILION,

A SPACIOUS D1NINU HALL,
TWOKITCHK.N8,

UAUUAt'.K AND COAT KOOM,
PHOTOOKAPH UALLKKY,

While the Arrangements lor Amusement con-
sist of

CIIDOUK.T AND HALL OUOUNDS,
HOWLlNlJ ALLEY.

SHOOTINO OALLKHY,
FLYINU HOIWKS,

UUOtTrt, Ac, Ac.
Tables lor l.unchers. Hustle Bests und benches

are scattered throughout the grounds. A Now
Attraction lor the season of lsI Is

LAKK CONKWAUO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which am

placed u number of Elegant Now llouts, and
along the banks of which ore pleasant walks anil
lovely scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals ut the Park, as the Dining Hall will be
under the supervision of K. M. 1IOI.TZ, of the
Lkiianoh Vallkv Hodsk. Thoie who wish to
spend A DAY IN TDK MOUNTAINS can tlndno place so beautiful or uirordlngso much pleas- -

ureas MOIINTOItKTNA.
NO INTOXICATING- IlillNKS ALLOWED ON

THE PKKM18K8.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia Hnllroud, will bu curried direct to thu Park
without change of curs.

Excursion rates and full Information can be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. ISnyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Pcnnsylva
nla llullroad, 223 South ourth street, Philadel-
phia, or to J, c. JENNINGS,

Supt. C, A L. liullroud, Lebanon, Pa.
:na)-2- 3 3lnd

HAVUIXXHT.

TyiTAOHlNKKy.AO.

oi

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KNGuN'ES-TfKl- ioD, PofMIb or SUUonwj.

Now or Second-lian- a

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEP ABATORS.

Mionisi or llsriis Wuu such as done and
kept In Machine shops,

(JALL OS OB ADD,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OHKRHY STREET,

LAKUAJTBK. PA, n7-tf-d

XU1IMTUM5.

jmUKNlTUKK WAUKUOOMhT
"

HOFFMIEE'S

Fonuture Warerooms

No. 26 East King St.,

LANCASTKU, FA.


